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RUE DE LA PAIX CANDIES 20 OR MORE VARIETIES IN A BOX $2 STREET FLOOR

Everything for Cash Everything for Less- - "Merchandise ofC Merit Onh7i Introducing the Vogue of New York for Winter ,

Models You Will Buy at Sight

. For school, for sports, dress and evening wear, here's EVERYTHING that's new youthful in line, dif-
ferent in fashion and lease take note; there are very few duplicates-s- o come Saturday for these NEW
things and make your selection from the WONDERFUL variety that has just arrived.

Special for Saturday
New DressesNew Coats

For Girls of 8 to 16, $16.50 to $75
For Juniors and Petite Women, $35 to $110

Boys'
Overcoats

$12.95
Of Fine Serge and Velour

Sizes 14, 16 and 17, j $28.50
Five NEW models of fine serge sashes, cire ,

braid, bits of folly red piping and hand embroidery are some
of the chic details that you will find in one or the other,
and then there is a smart model of velour to give , even
wider choice.

Polo, velour, broadcloth, velvet, Bolivia, chinchilla, silver
tip the range of materials suggests the variety of colors
and styles, fur trimmed and plain tailored, for ages 8 to -

16 and all are charming. , ,'
Coats and wraps for juniors! feature fur trimming, deep

cape collars, set-i- n and dolman sleeves many unique de-

tails see them and learn what really Is the newest of
the .new.:- - j ;.

j .j.;

New Doris Deane Tarns, $1.75 t.

In velvet and suedelike combinations, indicative in smart- - .

Fine Coats, warm Coats plaids and
plain colors double-breaste- d and belt-
ed with convertible collars every coat
full lined. :- Sizes 8 to 16. : i

New Dresses , j

Of Velvet, Sizes to 16, $16.50 to $32.50
Velvet has always fashioned the most beautiful frocks for.

girls, but never quite so lovely as thesi NEW ones, some,
combined with jersey, some hand embroidered In the bright

ness.and representative in value of countless other Tarns at Beautiful Millinery
In the Height of the Season's Styles$1.45 to $3.50.

est colors and quaintest designs. $15.00Boys' Suits, Special
at $8.95 at $9.95

Sizes 7 to 17, some with Crompton Cravenetted Cor- -

twbf airs of knickers. Come duroy Suits, our peat Saturday
. special, A Suit for rainy

early for best choosing. , weather. Sizes 6 to 1 6. i

ECONOMY BASEMENT lipman. Wolfe A Co.

'.''.'.'
New Tailored Corduroy
Dresses, Special $7.95

In navy, green and brown With self or taffeta collars,
some with fancy stitching. Sizes 6 to 14. !,

HatsxThat Are Irresistibly Smart-i- he Kind You
Can Wear for Street or SemuDress Occasions -

--- Iats made with soft crushable brims and crowns the mode
that s being demanded more and more every day. Rich velvets
combined Avith handsome metallic brocades of gold or silver, to--
gether with tucks, cords, pins, simple ornaments and embroid-
ered designs, form models of irresistible charm and beauty. Many
in the becoming off-the-fa- ce style in brown, blueL taupe and
some all-blac- k. . . .

Third Floor, Lipman, Wolf & Co.

New Velvet Frocks in Sizes 15
and 17, $29.50 to $42.50

Of beaded velvet Just exquisitely becoming others of.
satin' and velvet some with embroidery or chenille stitch-
ing. Black, brown and navy. ;

.
1

New and Specially Pricek '

$
f - ,.:.

Plaid Skirts, two models at $7.95 and
four models of all wool velour plaids. . . .$11.95

Jack Tar Dresses of fine serge, sizes 6 to
14 .. .$13.50 and $14.50

Jack Tar Dresses of white jean. ; .'. ..$4.45
Serge and Flannel Middies,. sizes 8 years

to 43 bust $8.50 to $10.95
Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolf & Co.

One Dollar Down
rand one dollar a week until

Women's Gloves -at an
Unbelievably Low Price

$1.95 .

There, are just fifty dozen Gloves at this remarkably, reduced
price. ' '.

'

. .

Most of them are perfect taken from our regular stock-ot- hers

are slightly soiled from handling; still others show slight
manufacturing imperfections. r

The lot includes kids, capes, mochas.
Fifth Street Bargain Table, Street Floor, Lipman, Wolfe" & Co.

Navy Serge
Dresses

Special, $6.65
J Sizes 6 to 14

Delicious Mocha Cakes
Special Saturday at 80c

!

If you are a regular patron of
the Bakery you know the regular
price of these! Hayer cakes, and
how good they are. Choice of
icing. Floral land scroll designs
on top. ?

'Tip-To- p Inn Bakery, Eighth Floor.

Christmas entitles you to mem-- i

, bership in

The Hoover Christmas Club
which means that the day before

Christmas a Hoove. Suction Sweeper
will be delivered to your home. What
better gift tor Mrs. , Housewife than
this wonderful sweeper that so lightens
the day's work.; J

The HOOVER, stands highest a
demonstration will convince you.

JOIN SATURDAY.
:? '"'J

"

Electric Corner, btreet Floor.

"In One Door
and Out
the Next!"
That's What

, "Squire"
Moore said the first time he
attempted to enter a building
via a revolving door. As a

matter of fact he made three
complete revolutions before
he discovered that so long as
he kept pushing the door "it
kept openitiV

'

In on doior and out the
.next is what; practically hap-

pens to our merchandise.

Sq pretty; for school wear! Three becom-
ing models, sailor style with white braid andi
a saucy red fie, and collarless. button trimmed .

i. with belt arid red piping and one embroid-
ered in fwrs shades of varn. Just KG. GK

77 W ' if you come right away I

Junior Dresses

$10.95

500Yardslmported Veiling
Special at 49c Yard

Veiling" that ordinarily sells for many times that amount In
the newest color combinations and the cleverest chenille designs,
on both plain and fancy meshes of'filet and hexagon navy and
henna, Copenhagen and henna, jade and blue and many other
combinations, also all-blac- k. -

--Street Floor. Lipman. Wolfe & Co "

goods comeihe new;
To You at
$4 Less Than Wholesale

The Wilson Electric
door,In, through j one areSizes 15 and 17 in collarjess style pleated skirt, of

course1 long sleeves braid, buttons or fancy stitching art-
fully applied to lend added charm. ,

achineRotary Sewing M
$55.00

"Now don't you to till I come," he said,
"And ; don't you make any noise,"

And toddling- - off to his ffundle-be- d
He dreamed of hia pretty toya

The A. B. C. Adjustable
Car Special $1.98

A sturdy toy that not only affords
the child with many hours of pleasure,
but gives him splenlid healthful exer-
cise at the same time. ,

Adjustable to' three sizes, it grows
with the "growing child.

You will feel well repaid when your
"little Boy BlueVor your little girl
thanks you in the inimitable baby way
for this splendid gift -

"You Can Po Better" on These
, For a Few Days More

marked, as is our policy,' at
the lowest prices possible, and
out they go through another,
carried away by oir delivered
to a satisfied customer.

Fair profits and quick
turnovers. Never allowing our
stocks to rust. Here today
and gone tomorrow. That is

why this stofe is always fresh,
and bright With brand new
merchandise. .

then the price goes back to regular.
Don't wait any longer. Take advan-
tage of this offer now. -

See a demonstration of the Wilson.
You will enthuse .over its many new
and wonderful features.

Seventh Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

New all-wo- ol

coats forgirls
$18.95

C. B. a la Spirite Corsets
For the Growing Girl, the Young Miss or Slender Woman

Attractively Priced $3.00
Mothers realize, how important it is that the growing girl be

fitted- - with corsets constructed along scientific lines. .

The C'B. a la Spirite Corset is specially designed for her, and Is worn
also with comfort and happiness by the more mature Miss and the slender

'woman. ', ,, :

They are fabricated of coutil with heavy elastic at waist line, assuring
freedom, yet maintaining the young body in perfect Symmetry; made long
over the hips, and well boned at the back.

Consult our corsetieres they will advise the most scientifically correct
Corset for your daughter, or for yourself.

Fourth Floor, Lipmaif, Wolfe & Co.- -

Toy Department, Eighth Floor.

Sizes 8 to 16

green and copen, also.

Reductions of 20 to 30 Prevail in this Sale

Boys' All-Wo- ol 11 fl Q
Polo Coats in brown,

heather mixtures large collars, full linings and
novelty buttons, belts and pockets you won't
find their like at SI 8.95. Overcoats ..... TCo uECONOMY BASEMENT Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

Woolen MillsMade by Oregon City
Not much mere we need say about them. Just 46 each dandy and

warm and good-lookin- g, Made of guaranteed all-wo- ol, medium and a avTi r h
hew belted styles with convertible collar and mmm

Tomorrow We Offer

Children's School Shoes
heavy weight fabrics in
slash pockets.

rJf-k-f ' ;.i ,

100 Boys' All-Wo- ol

Mackinaws, $12.45
Oregon City Woolen Mills and

Neustader Bros.

72 Boys' All-Wo- ol

Overcoats at $19.85
Sizes 9 to 17 years

of black kid, black gun metal, patent, and brown calf skin ; some
with cloth tops. All have medium heavy Goodyear welt soles,
and" spring or quarter heels. While a few are made on the Eng-
lish last, for the most part they have wide nature shaped toes.
All exceptional values. j

Sizes 6 to 8 8 to 111- - ll,2to2 2V2 to 7

$3.65 $4.45 $4.95 $5.85

L

I

i

x

I300'Boys' Wear-Resistin- g Kiucker Suits
Radically Reduced to $10.95

"- ; ' '" " '"' "
.' r:-fr::- ; : ; '''"4 ' "

New belter and Norfolk styles in tweeds, cassimeres,' cheviots, homespuns and
herringbone. Excellently made, some with double seat and knees.' Sizes 6 to 17

' years. ...

5

Fancy Cotton Taffeta
Petticoats Very Special

at $1.95
New Petticoats such as these of superior quality and make will,

be a delight to women of discriminating tastes. Each Petticoat
bears the label "100 Taffeta which is all cotton but Just Like
Silk 100 Perfect Workmanship 100 Correct Style."

A wonderful assortment of them in the newest patterns In rose, and many
conventional designs, made with fancy tucked ruffles, elastic at waist and
of material that will give the greatest wearing satisfaction and service. In
shades of green, Copenhagen, black, navy and combinations.

Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe it Co.

Boy9 School and Dress Shoes &
.' Of black and brown calf ; heavy for street wear and light fordress; lace and .button on narrow and wide-toe- d lasts; heavy welt
soles, some of Neolin. All splendid values at these special prices. Four Excellent Saturday Specials

Sizes 9 to 13 ...... $1.95 Boys Corduroy Knicker
Trousers ............. 52.95134 to 2 24 to 6

i

I
i

Boys' Flannelette
Pajamas
Boys' Flannel Shirts
Blouses -- X- ...$1.95 52ST. $3.45$4:65 $5.45 $5.85

Fifth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.Second, Floor, Upmta, Wolf & Co.tr:y:--X;:;;-

THIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRtCES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE


